Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Assessment plays a crucial role in implementation of competency-based curriculum. Assessment in Latin is "assidere" which means to "to sit with." Therefore, it is something we do with or for students and not to students.\[[@ref1]\] Assessment in competency-based curriculum focuses on improving learning as an ongoing and longitudinal assessment so that facilitators can identify the needs of the learner, plan remedial measures, and provide learning opportunities to improve learning.\[[@ref2]\] New competency-based curriculum has been implemented in undergraduate medical education, i.e., "Bachelor of Medicine, Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS) from 2019 in India. There are major changes in assessment and internal assessment (IA) methods, and logistics are to be decided by universities and medical colleges.\[[@ref3]\]

Internal Assessment: Concept {#sec1-2}
============================

IA is the assessment, which is conducted throughout the professional year. The primary purpose of IA is to provide constructive feedback for improving learning. Therefore, this assessment continues at various formal and informal venues. IA is to be conducted by the teachers teaching that particular subject in a particular institute so that that they can track the progress of the learner and provide continuous support.\[[@ref4]\] The continuous nature of IA will help in assessing all competencies that is postulated to be a factor in the successful implementation of competency-based curriculum.

The garden analogy to compare the growth of the plant and a learner can provide an important insight into the implementation of IA concept.\[[@ref5]\] Here, the gardener takes care of the needs of the plant, observing the leaves, branches, and color of the plant. Same way, the teacher can take care of the growing learner by observing many direct and indirect markers of growth. In this way, IA has the potential to help the teachers provide timely and appropriate remedial action and guide learning.

Process {#sec2-1}
-------

IA involves a longitudinal process to assess all competencies. All competencies need to be assessed. However, it is easier said than done. The assessment can be a collective effort that assesses a number of competencies together at a time in the formal part. Since competencies are a mix of all domains of learning, assessment should also target procedural skills such as intubation, minor surgeries, and emergency care and soft skills such as communication skills, professionalism, and ethics. However, assessing all competencies is not possible on the day of university (summative) examination but can be assessed with IA that is continuous. It overcomes the limitations of day-to-day variability and allows larger sampling to topics, competencies, and skills.\[[@ref4]\] It can be used to provide feedback to students to improve their performance throughout the course.

Internal assessment in competency-based curriculum {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------------

IA will help the achievement of competencies as continuous assessment will provide opportunities for feedback. The feedback will provide directions for remedial measures. This cycle can be repeated till competency is achieved.\[[@ref2][@ref6][@ref7]\] This means that assessment will help in learning leading to the achievement of competencies. This is also known as assessment for learning (AFL).

In the new UG medical curriculum in India apart from minimum 50% IA marks and a minimum attendance percentage, certifiable competencies are to be marked in the logbook by teachers. Each subject has specific certifiable competencies, for example, pharmacology has four.\[[@ref8]\] The number of assessment opportunities in IA makes these assessments low stakes, and there is less stress on students. The nonthreatening environment in assessment can help learners to perform to the optimum level. In new curriculum, IA marks will not be added to university marks.\[[@ref3]\] This dissociation takes away the stress on learners and also teachers. It also empowers learners and at the same time, asks for greater accountability, flexibility, and learner contentedness. The importance of IA is retained as a qualifying criterion and a separate mention on the marksheet.

Type of Methods {#sec1-3}
===============

IA in competency based curriculum (CBME) should focus on the assessment of a student\'s level of achievement of competencies, i.e., what the student can do. To target the multiple competencies and multiple domains of learning, such as cognitive and behavioral competencies, IA needs to be frequent and multifaceted. Multiple assessment methods improve the content-related evidence for validity and give more information to the teacher about the learning level and needs of the students.\[[@ref9]\]

Several methods of IA can be utilized for undergraduate students. Cognitive competencies can be assessed by constructing modified case vignette-based multiple-choice questions (MCQ) and case-based discussions targeted at assessing a student\'s ability to analyze and interpret a clinical or practical problem. Other common methods usually used include theory tests (including short answer questions (SAQs), long answer questions (LAQs), and reasoning questions) and viva voce. All of these methods should be used in IA. Where competencies are skill based, assessment must include direct observation of the skill performance. This followed by feedback, helps involve the student in identifying his level of achievement and further learning needs. Some of the methods to assess practical and clinical skills are objective structured clinical/practical examination (OSCE/PE), direct observation of procedural skills (DOPS), and mini-clinical evaluation exercises (mini-CEX). Let us have a look about the utility of these methods in IA.

Multiple choice questions {#sec2-3}
-------------------------

The use of MCQ is useful when these questions are scenario-based versus single liners. However, avoid "window dressing" just to make a long statement in stem to show that it is scenario based. The construction of good MCQs takes time and can also be interpreted as art. In new curriculum a part of the assessment of knowledge can be done with MCQs. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows various parts of an MCQ. The stem should be aligned with the learning objective and should have single objective. The language used in stem should be simple to understand hence avoid negative and double negative terms as far as possible. Use common principles for answer choices like ascending/descending order or sequential order. The quality of an MCQ is judged by the strength of distractors. If a student does not know the correct answer after reading questions, the good distractors should distract the student away from the right answer. Higher domains in the cognitive domain can also be assessed by MCQs.

![Structure of multiple choice question](IJABMR-10-68-g001){#F1}

Short answer questions {#sec2-4}
----------------------

These provide an opportunity to include more content areas in a theory test. Care should be take to make sure that the answer is substantial and dose not finish with few words only. Therefore, choose the competency/learning objective carefully for the construction of good SAQs. If SAQ is vague, students will write all they know irrespective of what is being asked. Assessors will find it difficult justify their own criteria generated for the contents of the answer.

Objectively structured clinical examination/Objectively structured practical examination {#sec2-5}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the most important aspects of the training of a medical student is the acquisition of practical/clinical skills. Objective assessment of practical/clinical skills provides the examiners with an opportunity to objectively assess the competencies expected of an undergraduate student. An OSCE/PE consists of set of "stations" with predesigned objective skills that a student must perform sequentially. These stations may include psychomotor skills, such as performing an abdominal examination, administering intramuscular injections or soft skills such as communicating treatment, taking history, etc. Stations can be constructed as observed stations where an examiner scores the student on a structured checklist or global rating scale that includes further units of actions a student must perform to be considered competent on the said skill. Besides being objective, this method of assessment helps in standardizing and uniformly assessing all the students.

Utmost care must be taken while designing the station tasks and the checklists to ensure that one does not objectify a task to an extent that the assessment becomes more of a scoring exercise rather than the assessment of competence. People often misunderstand OSCE/PE as spotting tests where the student is expected to respond to a very specific question. While spottingasks the student to identify specimens/objects or recognize pathological changes, the OSCE/PE focuses on the assessment of achievement of competencies or skills. The expert panel designing the stations needs to ensure that the stations do not transform into an interesting format of assessing knowledge. Testing knowledge and its application can be reserved for other formats of assessment, such as MCQs or structured essays instead. A set of 12--20 stations can be optimal for the assessment at UG level. This helps in better sampling and improves the reliability of the assessment. However, feasibility restricts this number in medical colleges according to the availability of infrastructure and other resources.\[[@ref10]\]

OSCE/PEs can be used for skill assessment as ward leaving or send up examinations. They not only give us inputs on a student\'s skill performance but also provides feedback to teachers and helps identify gaps in teaching. Designing an OSPE for pre- and para-clinical subjects is a challenging exercise. The teachers need to identify the essential practical skills in their respective subjects and develop a "station bank" for further use. The problems in OSCE/PE lie in need for faculty training in the conduct and designing of the OSCE/PE and the resource-intensive nature of the test.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Mini-clinical evaluation exercises {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------

The mini-CEX is a tool of direct observation of a doctor-patient encounter, during which the observing examiner rates the student on various aspects such as history taking, physical examination skills, professional behavior, analytical skills, communication, and the overall organization of the patient encounter. This observed encounter is followed by a feedback session where the teacher and student can identify areas in student performance that he/she must work on. Within each observed encounter, the teacher and student may start with an agreement on what area of competence the student will be assessed on to have better feedback on the specific area. Multiple such encounters over the period of training, not only gives a more reliable and valid assessment of student performance, it also gives ample opportunities for a student to work upon and improve. Given the multiple settings available to observe, such as outpatient, ward or emergency settings, multiple mini-CEX encounters will have higher reliability of assessment of student competence.

As the mini-CEX focusses less on the specific psychomotor skills, it is a good tool for assessment of student\'s ability to manage a case along with his/her professional behavior and communication skills. Mini-CEX has been studied by various subject experts and has been found to be a feasible and acceptable method of assessment.\[[@ref13]\]

Direct observation of procedural skills {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------

DOPS is a method of assessing technical skills. Where OSCE/PE is the assessment of a fragment of skills, DOPS gives the opportunity to assess the student perform a complete skill. DOPS was earlier introduced for surgical programs, but it has now been found useful in the assessment of skills in medical and para-clinical subjects as well. It continues to be frequently used in postgraduate programs and is being considered useful for undergraduate programs as well. The student is observed performing a skill and rated on a structured format. The feedback following the observation provides inputs to the student about his/her performance and gaps. The Medical Council of India (MCI) competency document for all subjects lists the skills an undergraduate student must master. Students can be assessed on the skills as part of a ward leaving examination. Multiple such exams can be used to assess the various skills required for the subject, thus ensuring that competence has been achieved. Thus, wider sampling improves the validity of the assessment. The issues with the wider use of DOPS lies in need for observer training.\[[@ref14]\]

Components of Internal Assessment {#sec1-4}
=================================

There has to be a minimum number of tests for a learner for each for theory and practical per subject in preclinical, para-clinical subjects, and clinical subjects. An end of posting clinical assessment should be conducted for each clinical posting in each professional year.\[[@ref8]\]

Pre-university send-ups are to be held in all subjects. Before university examinations, departments can conduct additional tests as and when required with the purpose of providing formative feedback to the students. In subjects that are taught at more than one phase, proportionate weightage must be given for IA for each phase. The most important aspect now is to decide what to be included for calculating the percentage of IA. A formal IA plan should be framed by universities for all affiliated colleges.

Assessment of knowledge can include theory tests, send-ups, seminars, quizzes, interest in subject, scientific attitude, etc., The assessment of practical/clinical skills and attitudinal domains can include practical/clinical tests, OSCE/OSPE, DOPS, and mini-CEX. Select case-related issues for self-study records maintenance including logbooks and attitudinal assessment such as sincerity, and ethics. IA should be a continuous process considering routine activities and periodic examinations.

Feedback in Internal Assessment {#sec1-5}
===============================

Each department needs to plan a structured feedback system so that learners get regular feedback about their leaning. The plan should include feedback at regular intervals to students and the provision of remedial measures based on feedback for all learners. Faculties, as well as students, must be trained in giving and receiving feedback. A culture of feedback in college must be created. The results of IA should be periodically (and on demand) shared with students. As far as possible, the entire faculty of the department should be involved in IA.\[[@ref4]\] The new curriculum emphasizes to make IA accessible to students so that they get enough opportunities and time to improve.

Remedial Actions {#sec1-6}
================

A student whose final IA in a subject is less than required to appear in university examination should be given a chance to improve IA. The colleges should provide enough support to students to implement remedial measures. The remedial measure should be specific and targeted to the deficiencies. The colleges should make sure that these remedial measures are not misused, i.e., extra classes just to complete attendance where students complete a big percentage in few days in all subjects. There should be regular classes for students with deficiencies to improve their learning. Similarly, tests should be conducted at appropriate intervals and not one after other to complete the IA marks.

It is recommended that "Universities shall guide the colleges regarding formulating policies for remedial measures for students who are either not able to score qualifying marks or have missed on some assessments due to any reason."\[[@ref8][@ref9]\] All students who are detained or fail for various reasons should be provided with:

Regular classes in that subjects at appropriate intervals. These classes should be spread over time if multiple subjects are involved. The students should not be clubbed with the next batch of students just to make them sit there and complete attendance. The classes should be scheduled for improvement in specific subjects and topicsSimilarly, regular tests can be planned with 2--3 weeks intervals in between tests. Tests should include theory as well as practical/clinicalAttendance should be added to previous attendance to calculate percentage. The absolute number of classes attended should be added to earlier attended classes. The denominator should be as given in regulations.

The source data (SD) should be maintained properly. The data should be accessible to students and also shown regularly to students as planned by departments. Students should be asked to sign on IA marks regularly and provided remedial measures as needed \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The signing at regular intervals safeguards the departments from legal hurdles later when students/parents raise objections and make unawareness as their main reason for not taking remedial actions.

![Internal assessment page for each student in records (page 1)](IJABMR-10-68-g002){#F2}

Example of Marks Distribution in Internal Assessment {#sec1-7}
====================================================

The marks for IA can be kept as 100 or 200.\[[@ref7]\] Let us take the example of a subject with a total of 100 marks of IA. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows a model to include various components in calculating IA. The detailed generic model is given in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, which can be used by colleges. It is recommended to have hard-bound IA record register having multiple sheets as per the number of students in each subject in the course.

![Division of marks in internal assessment](IJABMR-10-68-g003){#F3}

![Components and marks of internal assessment for colleges (page 2)](IJABMR-10-68-g004){#F4}

One page IA sheet should be used for each student. A SD (detailed data of tests, etc.) will be filled in the SD sheet by the department. The Main sheet will display IA for theory and practical. The entire SD used to fill the various marks on IA form should be maintained properly.

Theory Examination {#sec1-8}
==================

MCI document provides detailed changes in theory question papers in university examinations. These also can be used for IA theory tests conducted by departments. It is recommended to use a combination of various types of questions, for example, structured essays (LAQ), SAQ, and MCQs.

The marks in all theory papers are 100. If a subject has two papers, the marks will be 100 + 100 = 200. The distribution of marks is to be decided by universities. An example of distribution marks in a theory paper of 100 marks is provided in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref9]\] The distribution of topics as per the new curriculum must be done by universities. An example of the distribution of paper A and B topics is given in Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}-[4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. This has been reviewed by subject experts.

###### 

Sample theory paper marks distribution (for sample questions ref to MCI-CBA)

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                      Theory paper 100 marks 3hours\       
                      Total time 3 hours Suggested Marks   
  ------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Q. No. 1            MCQs 5 or 10                         2 marks each=10 20

                                                           Answer sheets of MCQs can be taken after 15-20 min

                                                           

                      **Part-I**                           

                                                           

  Q. No. 2            Long essay question-1                e.g. 2+4 + 4=10 or 5+5 + 5=15 accordingly change marks of other questions

  Q. No. 3            Short notes-4                        5 marks each=20

  Q. No. 4            Reasoning                            3 marks each=15

                      Questions-5                          

                                                           

                      **Part-II**                          

                                                           

  Q. No. 5            Short notes-4                        5 marks each=20

  Question number 5   Short notes-4                        5 marks each=20

  Q. No. 6            Short notes-5                        5 marks each=25
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MCI-Medical council of India; CBA-Competency based assessment

###### 

Topic wise division of paper A and B of first professional theory papers based on new MCI curriculum

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subject        Paper A                                      Paper B
  -------------- -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
  Anatomy        General anatomy                              Lower limb

                 Upper limb                                   Thorax

                 Head & Neck                                  Abdomen

                 Brain (neuroanatomy)                         Genetics

                 General histology                            General embryology

  Physiology     General Physiology                           CVS

                 Nerve & muscle physiology                    Hematology Renal

                 Neurophysiology                              Gastrointestinal

                 Endocrine                                    Respiratory

                 Reproductive physiology                      Integrated Physiology

  Biochemistry   Basic biochemistry                           Nutrition

                 Enzymes\                                     Metabolism and homeostasis (6.2-6.4, 6.7-6.13)
                 Chemistry and metabolism of carbohydrates    

                 Chemistry and metabolism of lipids           Molecular biology\
                                                              Extracellular matrix

                 Chemistry and metabolism of proteins         Oncogenesis and immunity

                 Metabolism and homeostasis (6.1, 6.5, 6.6)   Biochemical laboratory tests
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

CVS: Cardiovascular system, GI: Gastrointestinal

###### 

Topic wise division of paper A and B of second professional theory papers based on new MCI curriculum

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subject        Paper A                                                       Paper B                                                                                                           
  -------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  Pathology      Introduction to Pathology; Cell Injury and Adaptation         Gastrointestinal tract; Hepatobiliary system                                                                      

                 Amyloidosis; Inflammation; Healing and repair                 Respiratory system                                                                                                

                 Hemodynamic disorders; Neoplastic disorders                   Cardiovascular system                                                                                             

                 Basic diagnostic cytology; Immunopathology and AIDS           Urinary Tract; Male Genital Tract; Female Genital Tract                                                           

                 Infections and infestation; Genetic and paediatric diseases   Breast                                                                                                            

                 Environmental and nutritional diseases                        Endocrine system                                                                                                  

                 Introduction to hematology; Microcytic anemia                 Bone and soft tissue                                                                                              

                 Macrocytic anemia; Hemolyticanemia; Aplastic anemia           SKIN                                                                                                              

                 Leukocyte disorders; Lymph node & spleen                      Central Nervous System                                                                                            

                 Plasma cell disorders; Hemorrhagic disorders                  EYE                                                                                                               

                 Blood Bank & transfusion; Clinical Pathology                                                                                                                                    

                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Pharmacology   General\                                                      PH 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4,1.5,1.6, 1.7,1.8,1.9,1.10, 1.11,1.12, 1.59,1.60, 1.63, 1.64, 3.5, 5.7   CVS                 PH 1.24, 1.26,1.28,1.29,1.30
                 Pharmacology                                                                                                                                                                    

                 ANS                                                           PH 1.13,1.14                                                                                  Blood               PH 1.25. 1.31, 1.35

                 PNS                                                           PH 1.15, 1.17                                                                                 GIT                 PH 1.34

                 CNS                                                           PH 1.18,1.19, 1.20,1.21, 1.22, 1.23, 5.5                                                      Endocrine           PH 1.36, 1.37, 1.38,1.39,1.40.1.41

                 Autacoids                                                     PH 1.16                                                                                       Chemotherapeutics   PH 1.42,1.43, 1.44, 1.45,1.46, 1.47, 1.48, 1.49,1.50

                 Respiratory                                                   PH 1.32, 1.33                                                                                 Miscellaneous       PH 1.51,1.52,1.53,1.54, 1.56, 1.57, 1.58, 1.61, 1.62,1.55

                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Microbiology   General microbiology and immunity                             CVS and blood                                                                                                     

                 Musculoskeletal, skin and soft tissue                         Gastrointestinal and Hepatobiliary infections                                                                     

                 Respiratory tract infections                                  CNS                                                                                                               

                 Genitourinary and sexually transmitted infections             Zoonotic and Miscellaneous                                                                                        
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ANS: Autonomic nervous system, PNS: Peripheral nervous system, CNS: Central nervous system, GI: Gastrointestinal, CVS: Cardiovascular system, GIT: Gastrointestinal tract

###### 

Topic wise division of paper A and B of third professional theory papers based on new MCI curriculum

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subject                                 Paper A                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Paper B
  --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Community medicine                      Concept of Health and Disease\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Principles of health promotion and education\
                                          Relationship of social and behavioural to health and disease\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Demography and vital statistics\
                                          Epidemiology; Epidemiology of communicable and noncommunicable diseases\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Reproductive maternal and child health\
                                          Environmental Health Problems\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Nutrition; Geriatric services; Mental Health\
                                          Hospital waste management; Disaster Management\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Health planning and management\
                                          Basic statistics and its applications; Occupational Health                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Health care of the community\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       International Health; Essential Medicine\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Recent advances in Community Medicine

  General Medicine (this is being done)   Part 1 and 2\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Part -1Acute Kidney Injury/Chronic Renal failure, Mineral, Fluid Electrolyte and Acid Base Disorder, Common Malignancies, Envenomation, Poisoning, Nutritional and Vitamin deficiencies, Geriatrics, Miscellaneous infections, The role of the physician in the Community\
                                          Heart Failure, Acute Myocardial Infarction/IHD, Hypertension, Liver disease, GI Bleeding, Diarrhoeal disorder, Rheumatologic problems, Anemia, Pneumonia, Fever and Febrile Syndromes, HIV, Diabetes mellitus, Thyroid dysfunction, Obesity, Headache, Cerebrovascular Accident, Movement Disorders                                                                                                                                                                          Part-2Psychiatry and Dermatology, Venereology and Leprosy (DVL), Respiratory Medicine including Tuberculosis

  General surgery (this needs review)     Part 1 and 2 Surgical infections; Surgical Audit and Research Transplantation; Basic Surgical Skill; Biohazard disposal Minimally invasive General Surgery Developmental anomalies of face, mouth and oropharyngeal cancer; Disorders of salivary glands Endocrine General Surgery: Thyroid and parathyroid Adrenal glands; Pancreas; Breast Cardio-thoracic General Surgery- Chest - Heart and Lungs Vascular diseases; Abdomen; Urinary System Penis, Testis and scrotum   Part -1Metabolic response to injury; Shock; Blood and blood components; Burns; Wound healing and wound care; Ethics; Investigation of surgical patient; Pre, intra and postoperative management; Anaesthesia and pain management; Nutrition and fluid therapy; Trauma; Skin and subcutaneous tissue\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Part-2\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Ortho-Skeletal trauma, poly trauma; Fractures; Musculoskeletal infection; Skeletal tuberculosis.\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Rheumatoid arthritis and associated inflammatory disorders; Degenerative disorders; Metabolic bone disorders; Poliomyelitis; Cerebral palsy; Bone tumor; Peripheral nerve injuries; Congenital lesions\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Radiodiagnosis-Radiological investigations and Radiation safety\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Anaesthesia-Anaesthesiology as a specialty; Cardiopulmonary resuscitation; Preoperative evaluation and medication; General anaesthesia; Regional anaesthesia; Post-anaesthesia recovery; Intensive care management; Pain and its management; Fluids; Patient safety

  Gynaecology & obstetrics                Demographic and Vital Statistics\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Contraception; Vaginal discharge; Normal and abnormal puberty\
                                          Anatomy of the female reproductive tract (Basic anatomy and embryology); Physiology of conception; Development of the fetus and the placenta; Preconception counselling\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Abnormal uterine bleeding; Amenorrhea; Genital injuries and fistulae; Genital infections; Infertility; Uterine fibroids; PCOS and hirsutism; Uterine prolapse; Menopause; Benign, Pre-malignant and Malignant Lesions of the Cervix; Benign and malignant diseases of the uterus and the ovaries\
                                          Diagnosis of pregnancy; Maternal Changes in pregnancy\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Obstetrics & Gynecological skills - I\
                                          Antenatal Care; Complications in early pregnancy; Antepartum haemorrhage; Multiple pregnancies; Medical Disorders in pregnancy; Labour; Abnormal Lie and presentation; Maternal Pelvis; Operative obstetrics; Complications of the third stage; Lactation; Care of the new born; Normal and abnormal puerperium; Medical termination of pregnancy                                                                                                                            Obstetrics & Gynecological skills - II\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Obstetrics & Gynecological skills - III
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

IHD: Ischaemic heart disease, GI: Gastrointestinal, DVL: Dermatology, venereology and leprosy, PCOS: Polycystic ovary syndrome

In Nutshell {#sec1-9}
===========

Medical colleges and universities need to plan the format for IA in collaboration for the new MBBS curriculum. However, the IA is to be conducted by the department for their subjects in each college and should be displayed regularly to leaners. Use multiple methods, multiple teachers, multiple teat items, and multiple venues for authentic IA. IA methods and logistics planning must take into consideration the MCI guidelines, infrastructure available, resources available, and number of trained faculty available. The faculties in medical colleges must be trained in assessment so that they use multiple encounters of AFL.
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